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CLOTHING CO.'S

Entire stock was purchased at 50 CENTS ON

THE DOLLAR and now being sold at slaught-

ering prices. Every dollars worth of this im-

mense stock is marked down 33 per cent, less

than first cost.

I WM a Picnic

NOVEMBEK

For the Pule!

The grandest opportunity to secure the big-

gest bargains ever known or heard of.

THIS STOCK MUST BE DISPOSED OF AT ONCE.

Daily
TE, EAGLE ABROAD

Uncle Sam's Bird Preparing for
an Ocean Swoop.

THE HAWAIIAN KINGDOM HIS MEAT

Some Very Important News vis China. If
True The Charleston En Route to Hon-oln- lu

with Blood In It Eye and a
"Scoon on Its Krafn TIim lti-l- f I.H
l.lon Put on the Qui Vive lu Kcgard to
the Matter Great Events Looked for
la the Flowery Kingdom The Wily
Briton's Work.
New York, Nov. 14. The following ca-

ble, via London, is from a special corre-
spondent of the United Press, who was
sent to China with instrnctions to inves-
tigate matters which have been causing
U'leasiness of late in diplomatic circles
throughout Europe and the United
S ates. It is dated Shanghai, Xov. 13,
and says:

The siiecial correspondent of . the United
I'fCf! is now in this city, and from a hiRh
authority luis been placed in possession of
most important facts. The United States
cruiser Charleston lias left these waters for
Honolulu, capital of the kingdom of Hawaii,
and it is asserted bcre in quarter likely to
know the trnth or falsity of a report of this
nature that of the 'hnrleston,
George C. Homey, has received instructions
from the United States government to seize
the Hawaiiau islands should certain event ual-tti- es

occur.
Great Britain Hears the News.

The United I'ress correspondent has made
careful inquiry in regard to this ma;tor, and
while not able to state lhat it is a fact lhat tlie '

Charleston has started on the important mis- - j
sion mentioned, he is able to say that beyond;
any doubt it is fully believed in oftirial circles i
here that the United states cruiser has lieeu
ordered, should certain events occur, to seize ;

the Hawaiian islands. In addition, tho United
Press rorresiionilent has reason to believe that
these facts have been cabled to the British for-
eign otlice, and there has been, iu consequence,
an exchange of between the British
admiralty and t tie admiral in command of tlio
Uritiih fleet in Chinese waters.
'L 1 Under the Wing of Cnrle Sam.
tfistensibly, the mission of tho Charleston is

ply to protect American interests there and
afford a refuse for American citizens on

islands should tho political upheaval ex- -
ted there take the form which so many

le anticipate it may take. The American
;iy here and others also seem to be in
ty sympathy with the United States in
matter. It is recognized by all, except

haps the representatives of two powers,
X the Hawaiian islands are, naturally, uu- -
tbe wine, if Jiot under the protection, of
United States, and that the United States

is the country to police if not annex, that some-
what disturbed couutry under "certain cir-
cumstances."1

Not a Bold Piratical Swoop.
Of course, there is the possibility that the

ecents apprehended in the Hawaiian Islands
will not turn out to be so serious as some peo-
ple in the United States fear they may be, but
the United States government, apparently has
resolved, to take the most energetic measures
should it feel thoroughly justified in so doing.
As the United Ires8 correspondent under-
stands it, the Charleston's mission a bold
and uncalled for swooping dow n upon and
seizure of the Hawaiian kingdom; it is simply
the taking of a firm, diplomatic step in what
are considered by the United States povern-jfru- t,

to be the best interests of the I'uilcd
Sates.

THE DISTURBANCES IN CHINA.

Calming Down, bat WarshipsTatters Perfidious Britain.
ttegaraing tne ccinese disturbances so

ar as the United Press correspondent
an judge, matters seem to be calming

wn considerably, owing in a great
easure to the concentration in Chinese
aters of so many foreign warships and

to the plain talk indulged in by the rep-
resentatives of the powers. China, it
seems, will do little or nothing to protect
pr to do common justice to foreigners so
long as the diplomats alone take a hand
in the game, but when the foreign minis-
ters are backed up by powerful warships,
and plenty of them, their voices seem to
have a persuasive sweetness which was
altogether lacking when the warships
were absent or few in number here-
abouts.

May Be Only a Treacherous Calm.
The hatred expressed for the missionar-

ies, however, does not abate in its bitter-
ness. In fact, beneath the present state
of treacherous calni there seems to be a
general feeling of disquiet. The prov-
ince of Hunan (or Yun-Xan- the most
southwesterly of the Chinese province,
is seething with uue.isiness in a manner
most ominous and strongly indicative of
the intrigues ot Russian agents. British
agents also are said to be at work there,
though the average British official would
turn pale with horror and 6Ugiist were it
even suggested to bim that such a thing
was possible.

British Agents Stirring l"p Trouble.
The United Press correspondent, how-

ever, is in a position to state that though
the province of Hunan may be at present
tte stamping ground of a number of Rus-
sian agents whose duty it may lie to
foster disturbances by all the means in
their power, the presence ot British
agents there is well-know- n to the Chinese
government and that no kiud of a denial
will convince the Chinese government
that this is not the ease. England is as
deep as Russia in this business, if not
deeper, and a great deal of the growth of
the British empire is due to these in-
trigues.

Ah Ha Wants to Try His Guns.
Prince Li, the Chinese premier, has

been playing a sharp game between Rus-
sia and England, but Lord Salis-
bury's Inaction has foiled the
wily statesman's plans to get
the two nations at each other's throats.
From present indications trouble is inev-
itable between China and tne powers. It
is becoming obvious that the Chinese are
hostile to all foreigners and rtiat the im-
perial government will not be sorry to see
hostilities begin, with a view of demon-
strating the strength of the empire and
tne efficiency ot the newly organized army
aud navy.

China to Be Sliced Cp.
Sooner or later the Russian bear and the

British lion, to say nothing of the French
eagle, will tear large slices oat of Chines
territory, in order to appease, momentar-
ily, their hunger for Asiatic territory.
Than there may developments of a sad
nature for the foreign reHnts of China,

-

Augus.
THE KNIUHTS ANO THE FEDERATION

A Proposition to Terminate Their Dif-
ferences and Disagreements.

TOLEIK), O., Nov. 14. After a prolonged
discussion extendiug over the most of
Thursday afternoon's session and all ot
the session yesterday morning, the follow-
ing was adopted by the knights to be
presented to the Federation of Labor in
its annual session at Birmingham, Ala.,
next month:

For the purpose of terminating the differ
ences and disagreements which have at times
arisen in various localities between assem-
blies of the Knights of Labor and unions of
various trades and between members of such
assemblies and unions, aud with a view of
avoiding such differences and securing har-
monious action in future, the general assem-
bly submits to the American Federation of
Labor and all other bodies the following propo-
sitions:

Recognition of Cards and Labels.
1. In furore all K. of L. working at a trade or

calling shall recognize and respect the work-
ing cards of all unions of tho same trade or
calling, attached to or affiliated with the
American Federation of Labor, or connected
with any labor organizations, who are parties
to the agreement with such unions, and their
members shall in like manner rewnizo andrespect the working cards of such Knights' of
Lalior.

2. All labels, the property of the federation,
or of anybody attached to it or to any of the
labor organizations who are parties to the
agreement, shall be oticiallv and
indorsed by the Knight of llx.r. and allKnights of Ijibor labels shall be ofl'uinlly rec-
ognized and indorsed by the federation and the
other parties to this agreement.

Suspended and Impelled Members.
3. No person who is a sns;tcndcd or exitclled

member of any union in affiliation with the
federation or of any other IxkIv a party to this
agreement, or who is ill arrears for dues or
assessments, or in any other wav indebted to
such union or organization, shajl lie admitted
to membership in any assembly of the Knights
of Laltor without the consent of such union or
organization in writing, and in like manner no
person who has been expelled or susicnded by
an asMimbly of the Knight of or who is
indebted or in arrears for dues or assessments
to such assembly, shall be admitted to mem-
bership in any union affiliated with the federa-
tion or any of the organizations who are parties
to this agreement.

No Affiliation with the Dissaentcrs.
It is also proposed that organizations

refusing to agree to the above shall not
be afliiiutcd with, and that the agreement
shall go into effect Jan. 1, ls'.ii If the
federation rejects this proposition, the
general officers of the K. of L. will issue
an address setting forth all the facts.

No Lawyers Need Apply.
When the general assembly

in the afternoon it went into secret
session, it is said that the secret work ot
the order was totally changed. A proposi-
tion to admit lawyers into the order was
rejected.

THE LATEST PHENOMENAL CASE.

A Girl Who Is Possessed with an Appe-
tite Her Novel Impression.

Xew Haven", Xov. M. Miss Julia Hep-
burn, who lives near Xorth Plaius, Conn.,
has become possessed with a mania for
eating. She has to bj feu at short inter-
vals, aud anything that is edible she de-
vours ravenously. Local physicians
thought that she was suffering from a
nervous affection of the stomach, and they
suggested that she be forced to take food
until she became nauseated. This was
tried, but she ate all that was placed lie-fo-

her without showing signs of dis-
tress. A physician from Hartford put
the patient on a diet of three meals a day.
She became delirious, and had to be fed
until her voracious appetite was satisfied.

Thinks It Is a Tramp's Cans.
Miss Hepburn is of a religious turn ot

mind and impressionable. She believes
that she is suffering from a curse. Some
six weeks ago she turned a tramp away
from her father's house one morning, re-
fusing to give him food. The tramp told
her that God would curse her. These
words so preyed upon the young woman's
mind that she grew moody, and in a very
short time the abnormal appetite came
upoa her. She bas full control of her
senses and is able to perform household
duties.

AN INCIDENT OF THIRTEEN.
Wreck or the Gylfe on the Irish Coast

A Sal lor Presentiment.
Dublin-- . Xov. 14. -- The British bark

Gylfe was wrecked in McSherry bay yes-
terday. The coast guard after two at-
tempts got a life-lin- e aboard and saved
four seamen and the captain out of a
total crew of thirteen persons. The ves-
sel was from Queliec Strange to say,
one of the men drowned, upon leaving
Quebec attempted to leave the ship, say-
ing that he kuew that something would
happen to the Gylfe if she sailed for
Liverpool with thirteen men for her crew.
He was so ridiculed by his comrades and
others that, under press ot liquor, the
fat.ilist seaman wa nrevailerl nrwin tn
remain on board, wi'b the result already
slated.

Boies as a Presidential Candidate.
Des Moines, la., Xov. 14 The Bandan-

na club of Ixtavenworth, Kan., held its
annual banquet last night. Governor
Horace Boies was urged to attend by a
committee sent here for that purpose. He
was unable to do so, but sent a letter in
which bis tariff views, interesting because
he is considered here to be the leading
candidate for the Democratic nomination
from the west, are clearly set forth.
They are the views held in common by all
tariff reformers. Speaking of "sumptu-
ary'' laws he says they are mistake?.

The Lata Train Robbery.
CHICAGO, Xov. 14. The detectives be-

lieve they have a clue as to the men who
robbed the C. 5L and St. P. flyer at
Western Union Junction. The due in-
volves a man named Henderson at Racine,
and companions who have disappeared!
They hired two guns of a gun store, and
an empty cartridge found at the scene of
the robbery fits the guns. There are also
four suspects at Antioch. The railway
officials are confident of catching the
robbers.

Seventy-Fiv- e Thousand Hollar Fire
Pittsburg, Xov. 14. In the Lawrence-vill-e

district yesterday morning the drug
tore of George W. Fea, Koyt's carriage

factory, J. B. Laird's con feet lottery, the
store room aud stable of the Citizen Trac-
tion company, J. J. Slattery's pool room,
the Wildwood dairy and a boarding house
were all destroyed by fire. The losses
will aggregate 15.000, and the insurance
.boot 50.U0O.

' ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.
If .

iJew York city U threatened with a wa-
ter famine.

The, California National bank at San
Diego, Ca'u, bas failed.

The Boston Globe nominates Governor
Russell for president.

There were 1,?P3 deaths from small-po- x

at Kio Janiero last, month. .

; Fftiuee has applied for 13(1,000 feet of
puce at the World's fair, and th;s ?s only

preliminary.
The treasury dep-rtme- nt ha purchased

frit 000 ounces, of silver at from f),K4I to
(V) 919 per ouuee. ....

Rev. W. J. R. Taylor,. Tt. Ji of Wash. ;

iugfon, secretary of the Aanrlcia Sab-
bath uniou, is dead. - .

St. Louis reports the first snow of thei
season. The snow was not heavy, and
melted as fast as it felL . . ' '

John 11. Tweedy, for many years one ol
the leading citizens of the state and I.
pioneer of Milwaukee, is dead.

Fire, supposed to have beeu started by
thieves, destroyed the business portion ot
Silver City, In, The loss is flOO.OOa.

Fire in Bliss & Koch's lumber dock at
Toledo, O , burned 8,000,000 feet of lum-
ber. Loss, 100,OUO; iusurauce, (79,000.

An investigation of the books of
Turner, of the Knights of La-- .

bjr, discloses over ?y 1,000 unaccounted
for. .

The team of Ft ter llus ong became un-
manageable at Humboldt, Ills., and

la-L- e i iu front of a train. Hussoug was
killed.

The rebels against, the government of
Fouseca, in the province of Kio Grande
do feu!, have capturtd the town of Santa
Anna.

In a horseshoeing contest at Xew York
William Williams defeated D.Meredith,
the world's champion. Williams made
ninp complete set of shoes in 1 hr. 45 in In.
and 10 ec.

State Treasurer Brown, of Oiiio. has re-
ceived a fl.000 national bank note in a
letter dattd Ciuciunali. A small piece of
paper accompanying it bore the words,
"Conscience money."

Twenty-tw- o anarchists were arretted
while holding a mcetiug iu Grief's hall,
on West Like street, by the Chicago
police. They were charged with disor-
derly conduct, resisting officers, and car-
rying concealed wenpons. . No bombs
were found.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
CUICAGO.K0V.il

Bnard of trade quotations for today were
as follows: Wheat No. 2 November, opened
WiO, closed December, opened ttyic,
cloned May, opened I.B, closed
"l.Cll. Corn November, opened KMc, closed
olHic: year, opened 45! closed 4t?gc; May,
opened tllsc, closed 4&c Oats November,
ojiciied 31c, closed lVc; December, opened
'Be. closed May, opened &!4c, closed
:fc.'c. lork Iecemb.;r. opened andclosed (&5:
January, opened SU.-iO- , closed $1UJT!4;
May. opened Sll.T.ft. closed lL72t,. Lard-Decem- ber,

opened to 15. closed 6.17.Mi.

Live stock Prices at the Union Stock;
yards ranged as follows: Hogs Market
rather active on packing and shipping ac-
count; feeling rather linn, aud prices .32100
higher: sales ranged at $i'.4(iti4.K5 pigs. 0

6J.AKI light. $:!.ifn;.K, rough packing, 6

4.'l mixed, aud ".LlCn'r.t.ri. heavy packing
aud tliippiug lots.

Cattle Market active ou local and ship-
ping account, and prict-- well support d;
quotations ranged at prime to ship-
ping steers, $4,ak&4.&) good to fancy do., ta--
I&4.IJU common to medium do $l.tiU&4.:!S
butchers' steers. tl.sj&Z.ttu stockers. .00fe
3.10Txans.t2.5J&l.o rangers, SiSm&a.l feed-
ers. (L3UtrJ.SU eon-s-

, $1.2 "vi-7- 5 bulls and ri2J
&2u veal calves.

Sheep Market mo'Jerately active and
prices fkuvluc higher; quotations ranged at
nJ)UrvL?i westerns $3.79.13 natives, and '

(HijU laiulis. ...-
Produce: But er Fancy separator, 38c per

lb; dairies fancy, frefrh. lttir: packing
stocks fresh, IMilic. Live poultry Old
chickens, 7c per lb; sprint, siTj.Uc; roosters,
HrU" mixed ' turkeys. !"4310c; ducks,

mixed, geeoe. iwa. per dos. Kggs
Fresh candled, htm off. 23c per doz; IcO

house stock, lrj&r.tc. Potatoes Home-grow- '
tOAMe per sack; Wisconsin and Michigan
common. 25?: good to choice. liuiiMc per bu:

w et potatoes. Illi nois. iLWaLiW per bbl;
Jerseys, f2.fturti.7ii. Apples Common, tLSs
LaU per bbl; Rood, (1.7ufe2.WI; choice to fancy,
(iSaa -'-

- Cranberries Cape Cod. H.S-- (

7.W per bbl; Jerseys. (.U&n,J.
- ew York.

New York. Nov. Id.
Wheat No. S red winter cash, tl.ii; No-

vember, SI o'U: December, fl.ots'fc January,
$1.U!: February, SLllt. Corn -- No. mixed
cash. 7o: do November. i74c: do December.
57ic:do January, .'.7;i. tnts-l)t- iil but steady;
No. - mixed .cash. :jr 34.: Jan-
uary. Sijif. Kje More aud firm
western January. Sl.OfiUe: Cvnada, ll.'iBarley Fnm with m.3t nf mviness done on
private lei ms. IVrk - Fii-- with more doing:
nea mess, llO.Ti. . Lard-yu- Vt; Dcccnibcr.
V5.4J; February. (;&,--- -

I.ive slock: C'atlle-Tra- nc 4uli and slow
for all grades; poorest to best native steers,
t&KfeVJU per 100 lbs cows and slags, JiSTife
aV, Sheep and Lambs --Market doll: shoep,
(.LSuutUS per 100 lbs; lambs, VirAifrisu. Hugs

Nominally steady; live hog,;.4.X&4.u per
loa lbs. ' ;

'

PARDON US
For referrine to a sutijeet so ar.ususi. bat
It may imssi ss Interest tor some to anow i

U sold for half the prlee of the otherkinds.' lstHOI.U.wesaT-rtbeqoal- Cy

was not what K should be, ot course It
would not sell at alL j

The Millionaire
Baking Powder Companies say rvublruc
of tbeir exorbilatit priors, bat talk

of cbeauoal aaabrsis, c
let the scwstMs lead the ctentiMx.Vsil' let practiral womea try Ulau, and

AT TOCR GROCER'S .
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